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Decision No.4J 5~~ 
,. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!WTh[ISSION OF THE STATE OF C,J(tIFORNIA /'./ 
In the Hatter or the App11cG.tion of ) 
C .. R .. rac1:ctson) Agent, San Francisco ) 
Bay C~rlo~d1ng COl1iorcncc, for a~ order ) 
authorizing increases in the rates and ) 
chal"ees for services of loadil\g and ) 
~~oading cars at re~ri~e terminals ) 
situated on San Francisco B~y and its ) 
tributaries. ) 

Appearancee, 

Applicat~on No .. 28833 

Joseph J .. Geary o.rJ.d C .. R. Nic!~erson" for applicant .. 

W. H .. Adalll.::i, R. F. A~1ern, A. D. Carleton, E. R. Chapman, 
Lincoln Fairl~y) Ralph'Fortune, H. t .. Gunnison, 
Harold B. Ha~sJ ~.:. L. Hi:).tt" Fred N. Howser ... Adam 
Hunter, Robert K. J:u..'1.ter) Calhoun E. Jacobson". 
James A. Keller, ~:Iilliam F. Krauss, Richard F. 
McCarthy, S. A.. !.~oorc, Walter A. Rol"lde, T. R. 
Stetson and Earle J .. Shaw, for various sl"lippers , 
shipper organiza~ions and other interested parties. 

o ? I N ION 

Members o~ tho'San Francisco Bay Carloading Conference are 

engaged in the business of loading and unloading r~1lroad ~~~ig~t 
, .,,' '-.. 

curs a t marine term:'nc.ls si tU.:l ted on San Francisco Bay and··.i ts' 

tributaries. By this a.,plic~tion, they seelt authority to establish 

increases involved in a proposed, general revis'ion of' rates for these 

oper~tions. An identical pro,os~l is before the United Sttl:tes 

l!aritime Commission in its Doc)~etNo. 639, e!.atus of Carloaders and 

Unloade:rs. 

Public heo.r:1i.Z~ ,,;','ero had at San Fra.ncisco before Examiner 

Mulgre",. Fur the I' li.eal';L.-:.;s i'Tere concurrently had in Docket 639 before 

the hlaritice Commisslon t s E,:aminer Furness. Briefs have been filed. 

Applics.nts' existin;z I'D-tos include substantial increases 

esta"ulished pursuant to DeciSion No. 39598 or November 4, 1946" 
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(46 C .R4IC .799) _ The rates tl1en authorized ilere sought as emergency 

relief pending further studies by applicants of their cost and 

revenue :proble::::..s. They were desizned to provide, thro~gh a. percen

tase il'lcrertse" the :-evellues necessary to meet higher out-or-pocket 

labor costs resulting from wage adjustments. App11carits conceded, 

and protcstar..t.s appa!'cl1~~Y acreed, th.a.t the rate structl.:l.re chiefly 

reflected the stress and str~in of competitive influences and that 

it was not based Cln ad,(!c.uatc information concerning all customary. 

ro.te-maldng conside:-ations. The further studies, were said to be 

designed to disclose the in:Cormation necessary for readjustment of 

rates to proper levels. 

The rates no",: proposed are based almost Ell'ltirely on a study 

of operations during the period f1.'om Janl~o.ry 1 to June 30, 1947.' 

The consultant who mo.(lc this study said tho. t the period was free 

from strikes a~d that it was ~epr0sentative of norm~l operations. 

All of the cargo handled by the 17 operator:; actively engaged in 

general carloading and unloading at San FranciSCO, and amounting to 

273,732 tons, was studied. The consultant determined that the 

handl:tng of this cargo had required 142,194 man hours of la.bor and 

13,906' man hours of' direct supervision. To calculate labor expense, 

he used 112,z per cent of the baSic vlage rate of $1.57 per hour for 

labor and of the $1.80t avercze wage rate for supervision. ThiS, 

he explained, was done to give effect to the prevc.ilinz a-hour work 

day under a..."l agreement calling for overtime payments for worl~ :tn, 

excess of 6 hours. It resulted in a figure of $279,405.75 for 

direct labor and supervision. Other costs related to pay roll 

expense were estimo.ted by the consultant as ~~lD.ounting to $43,002.05. 

They includo i,~or~;:ment s compensation insurance, pay roll taxes, 

public liability and property dalilaee 11J.surance, v~tcation pay and pay 

roll aeency fees. The consultant contrasted the total costs so 

developed, 0322,407.80, with the $286,426.21 revenue :f'iguro he 
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determined by aJ,ipl:,-ing the existing rates to .the cargo involved., 

!he consultant also developed a.pplicants' tcns-per-man

hour e~:peri~mce iZl hand::':!.llZ val~ious commodities in both loading and 

\.Ullc\ad~n& npe!'ati':'!ls. ,~.pply:i11g the averaG;e cost of ~2~27 per-car

man-ho~r r~s~lting frc~ the ovcr~all to~~a~e and cost figures 

($3221~·C7.80 '!o 142,194 hours), he calculat'ed so-called Itdirect labor 

costs" per ten for ·.:ho goo<.~s handled. He then expanded these costs 

by 42.86 per cent to provide for overhead .expenses. The expansion, 

the consultant said, \'las "cased on the tlEdwt..rds-Differd1ng Reportft 

in Case No. 4090, lQ..ve~t:l,e~t~'l into the Rates., Rules, Regulations, 

etc. of Znqinal TerminQ1§.1..et al_, 40 C .R.C. 107 (1936). In the 

aggregate, loading costs as so developed aZ00 42 per cent fr;rcat,er 

than unloading costs. ~n1ere the study disclosed both loading and 

un1oad:,ng e:~pcriol1ce for Q. particular commodity, the cost figures 

were submitted as proposed rates. In those instances where only one 

service \70.5 rendered, the experience was used as the basis of the 

rate th,erefor and the ~·2 per cent difference given effect in the. 

rate i'or the other service. Specific rates for commodities 

neither loaded nor unloaded since July 1, 1946 were proposed to be 

canceled. Substantial increases and reductions are involved. The 

increz.ses predominate. By way of illustration .. the following table: 

shows the rate changes pro,oscd for several commodities: 

C ok R!. ti!'\.D nm 
----B~tes (Per Ton) 

iNT§. '-(1) (i) 

CAR '(,,"j\1'J:.OADING 
--R7~t€SWer 

TOUS -(1) -..-, .... 
Ton) 
(2) 

Bags or Bagging 
Canned Goods 
Cartons..fibreboo.rd 
Coffee,) green 

1169 105 90 
4·300 100 186 

• 134 321 
3~50 95 127 
~31 95 203 Copra 

Rice * 95 163 
Columns (1) - Present rate:. 
Columns (2) - Proposed rates. 
* - No cllrloading experience, rates "1·2 

than c~r unloading rates proposed. 
~ - No car unloading experience, rates 

than carload.1ng rates proposed. 
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The proposed rates arc generally to be applied onl~" at 

facilities situa.ted alor.Lg the San Francisco waterfront. Coo.parable 

3crviccs arc performed'by public and private terminals located at .. 
other pOints in the ~y Aroa. To a large extent tra1'fic through 

the various 1'aci1i ties' is competi ti ve. Applical1ts realize the. t, 

this competition may preclude them from establishing rates o,s hi~h 

as those sought. 

For so-ce.11ed "direct" service (service between cars and 

vessels as distinguished from seTvice bctween Cars and places of 

rest on c~ocJ~s) 1 applica11ts maintain rates for operations at San 

Francisco a,nd other specified Bay Area ports as well. 'No general 

readjustJ:lent in the "direct" service ra-:es is SOU::;11t at this time 

because of the Comljctitivc sitl.:,a.tion. 

On cross-e~:al:nina. tlon,) the cO:1sul tant stated that he 

Itdidn't go into the operators' bool-cs" and that he didn't'lmo'W the 

extent of any profits or losses they may have experfenced. He said 

tl"lat he Dad m~de no study of overhead costs and had not compared 
" . 

current costs with those which prevailed at the time the ITEdvrards-

Difl'el"din~ Report" was sublti tted. 

Shipper interests objected to the e~tablisl~ent of rates 

based on costs as determined by the consultant. They pOinted out 

that on numerous commodities applicants' experience was meager 

during the test period. ~hey claimed tha.t in the handling of rela

tively small quantities proper cozt figures could not be determined 

by the consultant's m0tho~s and that rates reflecting costs so 

developed would distort the rate structure. The shippers also 

pOinted out that loadir.g and unloading charges are not incurred in 

connection \,ii th tr1J.ck movc:oents from and to the doclts. _ Increased. 

carloacling and unloac'l1ng rates" they claimed." would divert traffic 
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from rail to truck with a consequent loss of business for appli

cants. 

The increa.ses sought by applicants h..:lve not been shovrn to 

be 'justified. 

First, the so-ca.lled "direct la.bor costs" reflect wages 

for an eight hour day consisting of six hours straight time and two 

hours overtime. This was characterized as the "normal working day." 

The record shows, however, that under the contract bet'weenappli

car.ts and their employees the working day is six hours. It also 

shows J in regard to the eight hour do.y, that it "is agreed to by 

the operators themselves tha.t this be the policy along the whole 

'\'/aterfront" (Tr. 2342). East Bay car~.oading and unloading opera

tions are conducted on an eight hour straight time, basiS. Labor 

costs o.s grea.t as t::~ose developed in the study have not been shown 

to be actually and ,tlccesso.rily incurred by applics.nts. 

Second, the "Edwards-Di:f':f'crc::.ing Report" method of expand

ing l~.bor costs to determine overhead expenses was based on car

loading and unloading by marine terminal op.erators in 1935. The 

report developed" among other things" the ~ercentage relationship 

between rrdirect doel~ labor" and overh.ea.d expenses. The record here 

does not show the extent to which this relationship may have chang

ed in th0 more thal'l ten years which have elapsed since the report 

was tlade5 nor does it show that these app11cants l wh.o are not 

:narine termin.al operators" incur compClra'ble expenses.- Furthermore" 

the report pointed Ol;:t that; a.n increaso or decrease in the tonnage 

handled would affect the relationship; tho.t an incrca.:;e would oause 

labor costs to rise wm.le the otheri tems" being largely non-var1abJ4 

would be spread over more tons ana. the total cost per ton would' fall; . 

and that tho reVerse would be true shOUld tonnage decrease. There, 

is nothing in this record from which the effect of the current 
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volume of tonnage on the estimat~d cost relationship may be asce~

t~ined. The propriety of applicants' overhead cost estimates has' 

not been established. 

Third) costs are here proposed to be virtually the sole 

measure of the reasonableness of the proposed increased rates. At 

the hearing had prior to the j.ssuance of DeciSion No. 39598" supra) 

it was represented that applicants' further study would develop in

formation on ull customary rute-making considorations. Applicants) 

howeyer" have chosen to limit this study to· costs. They suggest 

tho. t competi t10n wi thBu:;t Ba~r carloaders may prevent them from 

exercising the full authority here sought. ApparentJ.y" other con

siderations wlu.ch may requi~:o <lcviat10ns from the sought full-cost 

rate scales l"l.ave been disr0gardcd. Their iro.portancc 1s evidenced 

by the fact that competitive influences o.c1m~lttedly have" for many 

years) determined the bases for carload1ng and unloading ratos. If 

such considerations are now to be completely discarded, it should 

be demonst:r~ted by a clear and convincing showing that the recom-

mended action is warranted. 

other reprosentations made by applicants lack substan

tiation on this =ecord because of their dependency upon the cost 

showing. In ·;1eVl of the weaknesses of tha.t s11owinz) the rela~ed 

evidence is of little probative value. 

Upon cC'ns1d.eration of all the facts'and circumstances of . 

record W0 are of the opinion and h0tcby find that the proposed in

croascd r~tcs l'lavo not boen j1lztified. The application will be 

denied. 
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,9RDER 

Based on the evidence of record and the conclusions and 

findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled app11ca-

tion be ,and it is hereby denied. 

This order shall. 'become effective twenty (20) 'days from 

the date hereof. ;;L 
Dated at Los Ang~lesJ California, this ~ay of 


